
:Decision r~o • ___ _ 

In the M$tter of the ~pp11cation of) 
EAS~ 3J:..y ':;A.~E? COl!P..r..;:.~, $. corpora.- ) .lpplics,tion 1;0.3052. 
tion, ~or an Order ~uthor1zing Sale ) 
of Eeal ~o~erty. ) 

- - - - - ~ - - ~ 

EY T~ CO~iISSIO~: 

ORDER 

tion sot forth that it is deeirea to straighten and make safe 

the county Rocd now running from Summit ~eservo1r, the prop

erty of ap~licll::.t, in Contre Coeta county, Cnliforn1e., clown 

to W11Acat canyon in said county, and tAat in order that this 

ce done it 13 necessary that the Company transfer to oscar I. 

:.unnels certain parcels of the com~any'c operativo lenas 

1nafter described; OeCllr I. ~nnel$, in exchange. for ss,1d 

property to transfer to ~~plicant certain other ~areels of 

land deslgna.ted a.s :parcels 1:.., 0, :::, G, E, J, !., ~, 0, Q, ~,. 

V and. % hereinafter deecribed:-

~he ~~ re~crrod to in the tollowing deecrip
tione is & map entitled. "Spruce Street ~tenz1on, 
Contra Costa county, C~l.,~ a copy of which is at
t~ched to the application in thic ~roceed1ng nn~ 
markca ~hib1ts ~ a~d E." 

1. 



?ARCEL :B. 

BECINNn~c ~t Station 2 on the center line ot an old 
rOIld. commonly knoVJn a.s -:;$g!ler p.oaa., tle shown on the mD.:P 
hc~oinatter =o!crred to; ~he~ce l¢~ving soid C0n~er line 
on~ running South 64° 50 c ~aet 47.12 feet; thence ~long 
the arc:. o~ Do curve to the loft wi til 0. radius of 150 feot 
s.nd. te,n:ent to t:c.o lilst course, 170.17 feot;. thaneD North 
500 lOT Ec.st 55.61 foot; t!lenee alol:e ";co arc; ~ot eo curve 
to tho-right wi~h a ~sd1u6 o~ 576.38 feot and tangent to 
the last course 46.18 feet to th~ aiorementioned e&n~er 
line of ~;;s.gner Boad; thence along asid. lin~ So~tJ::. 400 lor 
liost 189.36 !eot; thenco SoutA 8So 10' =ezt 71 ~eot; thence· 
::ortA 450 50" i:est 124 teet tc the point of beg1nni:l~ .. 

2Z~C portion let~e~e~ ~n, &$ shown o~ t~c ~p en
titled, ~~~ of Spruce streot ~tension, Contr~ ~o~ta. county, 
C5.1." 

, 
EEGI~fI:G at St~tion 8 ot t~e· ccntor line of an old 

rost!. ~owx:. as 'Sagr.0r :Road., LlS ehoml on the IllS::? here.1n&~ter 
referred ~o; thenoe South SSO lor ~eot 176 foot; thonce 
~;o:::-t!::. 590 50' t:est 57.05 teet; thenco zouth :za.sterly along 
the are of a curve to the right with ~ radius of 576.38 ~eet, 
2Z7.SS feet to tho point of beginning. 

3~G portion lettered "D", as shown. On the map entitled 
":wrap o:C S)?rt:.ce ztreot :;.:xtension) CO:ltra COC;ite. County, C~l,.1t 

EEG!2~!~G at a ~o1nt o~ the conter line o~ an ol~ road 
know~ as We~er ~ocd.: distant tbereon ~orth aoo 50' ~eet. 
70.59 ~eet from Ststion 10, a~ ehown on the m6p hereinafter 
re~erred to; thence eout:c. 28 SOT :::est 70.59 feet to said 
2ta'tion 10; thence SOilth 62 50~ ED.e~ 100 feet to Station 
11, as per said. map; thonc'a l~ort:c. SS 301:' El).st 63.80 teet; 
thence lJorth ':cstorly ~j.ong the are o~ tl curve to :th~ r1ght 
with s r~diue of 190 feot, 224.39 feet to the point of 00-
ginning. 

~Z:mG the 'oortioll'lettered "]I" r as per map anti tlod 
"~p of Spruce street'Extension, Contra Coote. County, cal." 
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E~cn:lr;G at Ststion 14 on the center lin~ of an old 
road ~own as ~a~er Eoad. as shown on map heroinafter re-
~erred to; thenco from eaid point South 240 34Z' ~st 
112.84 fect: ti:.onc43 along the arc of e. curve to the left 
wit~ a radius 01 280 ~eet and tangent to the last course 
57.30 feet to a 'Oo1nt on the center line 0:£ s~id Wagnor 
~o~d: thence alo~g $sia conter line ~orth 72 34t r ~est 
5~.33 teet to Station 4-5 of eaid center line; thence North 
S ~r ueet 136 feet to the point of boginning. 

3EI1~o. the :9ort1otJ. let~ered ffI", as per ma.!, Gnti tled'. 
~~~ of spruce street ZXtension, contra. costa county, ca1.ft 

, 

~GINNIN~ at n point O~ the cen~cr line of an old road 
known a.s tisgner ~oc.d., distcnt thereon Z:orth 37° 34?;1T 7leet 
29.54 feet from Station 17, as shown on the ms.'O her(~1na.ftor 
referred. to; thence along said center line SoUth('Z!7.o.3J'~'~ 3';lst' 
29.54 feet to said Station 17: thence North 890 04 1 East 
95.09 feot; thence North ~esterly along the arc of a curve 
to tho right with a radius of 280 feet, 116.01 feot to t~ 
point ot beginning. 

~~~G the portion lettered "~, as ~er mc~ entitled 
~map of Spruce street Exte~s1on, Contra costa county, Csl. ft 

:B!GnntIllG at e. point on the center line of·a.n old road. 
~own es Qegner Road, distant theroon 'orth 120 25Z' East 
59. 9~ .. feet from S~et1011 20, ae shown on the map hereinafter 
referred ~o; thence alone; said. center line Zouth 120 ~, 
~est 59.9~ teet to said St~tion 20; tAe~cc South 190 ~. 
East 75.63 feet; thence North 00 24 r East 64.50 teet; the~ce 
a.long the are of a curve to the left with Co rad.iue of 165.84 
feet and tangent to the last course 59 •. 22 feet to the point 
of 'beginning. 

37lNG portion lettered ~", ae ~er map entitled. ~~ap 
of Spruce Street EXtension, Contra costa County, Cal." 

:::~CEli '2 .. 

E~!!NING at a ·ooint on tho center line of an old road 
known as ~sgner P.oa~: distant thereon ~orth 230 ~, ~eet 
50.36 feet trom Station 23, as shown on the rna~ horeinafter 
referred to; tAence along said center line South 230 ~r 
East 50.36 feet to said Stut10:c. 23; thence South 75° $4Z! 
~¢t 84 f&et to Station 24 of said. contar line; thence l~orth 
580 ~' ~st 94.93 teet; thenc~ South ~ester1y and Westerly 
along the arc o~ a curve-to the right with a radius of 152.14 
feet, 196.56 feet to the pOint of beginning. 

EEING the portion lettored ~w, as per ma~ entitled 
~~p of Spruce stroot Extension, Contra Costa County, cal.w 
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3EGnr::n\,Q. ~t Station 27 of the center line of a:l old. 
road known as ~~gnor Eoad, as shown on the map Aereinaftor 
referred. to; tr.ence along sa.id ce'c.ter line North SOO 34t-' 
~eat 103.98 feet; thence South Eastorly ~long the are of 
a curve to the right w1~h a radius of 200.87 feet, 105.l8 
feet to the point of beginning. 

EEI:G the portion lettered "E", as ~er map entitled 
I~p of Spruce street EXtension, co~~ra Co eta count~, Cal." 

BEGINNING at a ~o1nt on the center line of an old rOtl~ 
known as ~agnor Eoed~ distant thereon ~orth '350 ~~' ~eet 193.72 
feet from Station 28, as shown on the map hereinafter referred 
to; thence along e~id center line South ZSO ~, East 193.72 
feet to said Station 28; tcence North.8So zszt ~zt 120. feet 
to Station 29 of said center line; thence sorth 47° ZSZ' East 
225 feet to Station 30 of said center line; thence south 540 

25t;t, .oct 87.61 fect; thence a.long the arc of 3. curve to the 
r1gn~ with a radius of 235 feet and tangent to the last cauree, 
359.14 feot to the ~oint of beginning. 

EEIZG the portion letterea ~S", as per map entitled 
~~p of Spruce Streot Extension, Co~tra costa county, cal.w 

:SEG!l1~UG at a point on. tho center line of an old road. 
known as '7!ag::.er ?oad., distant thereon North 150 5!7..' -:est 88.17 
feet trom Station ZZ o~ said line, as shown o~ t~e ma~ here
inafter referred to; thence along said ce~ter linG south l5° 
57' East 8$.17 feet to said Station 33: thence south 33° 57' 
Esst 67-.96 feet; thence !:orth 220 Oot-' !;est 121.52 feet.; 
thence along the arch of s curve to tAG left with a rnc1.ius of 
120 feet and tangent to the last course, 33.09 feot to the 
~oint of begtnn1ng. -

~ING the portion lettered ~, as per ~p entitl~d 
"Map ot Spruce stroot EXtenSion, Contra Costo. county, Cal." 

E:::GD.'T.ING at a. ~oint on the center line of an old. road 
known.sa ~a.gner ?oaa~ distant thereon south 30° 07' East 
125.93- feet from Stction 35 of said center line, as shown on 
tbe map here1na.fter re~erred to: thence along said center 

. line ~orth ZOo 07' Weet 125.93 feet to said Stst50n 35;thence 
~orth 100 27' ~eet 113.46 feet; thence south 22 O~, zsst 
193.26 foet; thenco' along tho arc of a curvo to the right with 
a ra'iue of 168.58 feet and tangont to the last coureG 42.97 
feet to the :point of beginning. 

~ING the portion lettere~ "~. as per ~p entitled 
~p of Spruce street ~teU310n, contra Cost$ county. Csl. ft 



com.:FZC!!l!C at Station S. A. 11 of the official ex
terior oou~d&ry lincStrvey o~ th~ p.ar.eho S~~ ~ntonio, 
zaia poin~ being on the bound~ry line b0tw~en J~~mo~a 
end. Co::tra Coste. counties; the:lee l~orth 5So 03 f :!est 
along said boundary line 1998.63 teet to point of inter
zcction o~ center line of old road known as ~a~or Eoud, 
which point is csl1ed Station 0, as per ma, ~cre1nafter 
re~erre~ to, eaid point being the point of oeginning; 
thenca from s&id :9oint of ooginni1l3 1~orth 710 10' East 
110 feet to s~~tion 1, as per s&i[ ma~; thence So~tA 640 

SOf .,Ea,st 117.16 feet; tAonce westerly 610ng the ~rc: of 
a c~ve to the left with ~ radius of 162.87 feet and tan
gent to tho l~et course 175.27 feot to the~orementione~' 
boundary line oetwoen ~amod~ and ~o~tr8 costa Counties; 
thence north 55~ 03' I:!est along Mid. line 55.74 feot to the 
point of begi~ine. 

3E~~ Fortion lettered "An, as shown on t~e map en
titled ~~p of Spruce street ExtenSion, Contra costa county, 
Csl. fT 

3:::G::::=~!UGI at a 'Ooint on the. center line of an old road. 
known as Wagner ~oad: distant thereon South 40° 10' ~e3t 
10.64 feet !rom Stat~on 5, as sho~n on the map hereinafter 
referrea to; tbence ~orth 400 10' ~st 10.64 t~et to said 
Station 5; thence Eorth 50 0 10' zest 232 feet to Station 6; 
thence South 590 50' ~et 106.95 feet; thonce westerly 
along the are of a curve to the left w1th a radiUS of 576.38 
feet, 299.34 feet to the point ot oeginning. 

BE!~G tAe portion latterea "C", as shown on the ma~ en
titled. ~F of Spruce stroet ZXtension, Contra Costa county, 
Cal." 

EEG!NN~G at a point on the centor line ot an old road 
known es ~aener Eoa~, diztant thereon ~orth 720 50' ~est, 
67.4~ ~oot ~rom st~tion 9 as shown on the map hcroins~ter 
referred to; thence South 72° 50 t :E:ast 67 .. "l feet to saiCi.. 
St~tion 9; thence South 260 50' East 67.41 feet; thence 
!:orth Wecterly $long the arc of'$. curve to the left with So 
ra~ius of 158.81 fe¢t, 127.50 feet to the ~o1~t of beg1nn1ng. 

. 3~Ii~ the portion le.ttered. "E" as per me}? ent;ttl~d 
~p of Spruce street EXtenSion, contre Costa count~, csl.~ 
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:aZ:;::l~~IKcr a.t e. 'ooint on the 0 en.ter lino of an old roa.d' 
~nowr. as -:e.g:l.or ?o&.d., - cliztant t:o.ereon Sout:::. 850 30' twest 106.2 
feet from Ste,tion 12d as shoVJn on the 1UCl' heroina.:!ter re:f'orrod 
to; t1:e::lce ~orth 8S 30 1 E:::.st 106.2 teet to said :,:;ta.t:L.on 12; 
th~nce so~th 40° ~T ~et 106.2 fect; thonce NortA =eztorl~ 
~long t~e arc of a cu~ve to th~ left w1t~ a radius, of 208.71 
feet? 196.49 feet to t::'e point of beg1~ning. 

E~ING ~he portion lottered "G~. as per mal' ontitle~ 
TT"'~p of S:pI'uee ~treet .. EXtension, c~ntro. Costa. CO"lllty? cal. ft 

~ 3EGI~:-~G at a point on the center line of an old road 
:iclovn:. ae ,];s,g%ler ?oe.d., d.istant thereon ~!or:t:a. 400 34-,,' ~est, 
155.80 ~eet from Station 13, as chown on the map hereinafter 
ref~rred to; thenee sout~ 400 Z4Z' ~et 155.80 !e~t to said 
s~at1on 13; t~ence soutA 240 Z4t t .Eazt 155.80 feet; , thence 
ltorth ~Eteterly alo:lS the a.rc o~ a curve to tile lei': v/ith So 
ro.d.iilZ of llO8-.57 feet, 30.9.58 fect to t,::e point of bogin~i:l.g. 

3En~v the portion lettered "E~. as ,per ~~ ent1tle~ 
~~p of Sp~uoe street EXte:ls1on, contr~ Coste co~ty? Cal.tt 

.. 
~. 

EEG::J;1!~Ga.t s :point on th.e oonter line gf an old roa.d 
know~ as ~a~er ~oad.. d1zta~t thereon zort~ 72 .34Z' ~eet 63.&7 
feet from $tet1on 16, as shown on the ma~ hereinafter referred 
to; thence along esio. center line South 72.0 34t' :s;aet 63.61 
feet to said Station 16; thence south Z7° Z4Z1 East 92.46 feet; 
thence 1~ort.b. Westerly along tho arc of a cu:."VG to t:c.e right with 
a r~d1'1la ot 280 feet. 150.98 feet to the point of beg1:o:o.ing. 

3FJNG the portion lettered "Jw as per mapent1tlea ~p 
of z:pruc.e Street ExtenSion. Contra coeta Count" Cal." 

EEGrr.~ING at a ~oint on the center line of an old rosa 
know~ as ~agner ?oad,-d1etant thereon south 89° 04' ~e5t l19.76 
i'eet from sts.tion 18,. as eho'Wu on the ms;o here1DSft~r referred 
to; thence along said. center line North 890 04' East 119.7& feet 
to said. ~tat10n 18.; t~ence South 500 2~' Dlst 64.47 feet;thenee 
South 12 2~' ~est 64.00 feet; thence ~orth ~eeterly along the 
arc ot e. curve to the left "Id.th a r~d1us. of 165.84 :f:eet, 205.14 
feet to the ~oint of oeg~~ning. 

E~ING the portion lettered wZ~, ~s per mnp entitled, ~~p 
of S~=uce street Exte~sio~, contra Cozta County, cal." 
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BEGl:N~G at Station 22 on the center line of an old 
road 10lOwn as ~asnor Eo~~, as shown on tho mAP hereinafter 
referred to; thence along said centor line North 50 ~r 
Zast 228 t~et; thence ~orth 190 ~~' ~est 58.~7 ~eet: thence 
South 00 24' ~est 281.98 feet to the point of beg~ing • 

.. 
BEING the portion lettered "lr', $oS per ms.p ent1 tlecl.. . 

"~p of spruce Street Extension, contra costa county, csl.w 

3EGDmIN3- at ~te.t:i.on 22 on the center line of an old 
road known as Wagner Eond, as shown on the map hereinafter 
referrea to; t~ence ~long said center line south 230 Z4t' 
za~t 123~64 feet; thence westerly ana northerly along the 
arc of a curve to the right with a radiUS of 15Z.14 feet, 
127.~2 feet to the point of beginning. 

BEING the portion lettered "0" as per ma~ entitled .. 
~p of Spruce street Extension, Contra Costa co~ty, Cal." 

?AECEL Q..' 

:sBG!N:~n:G at a 'Ooint on the center 11ne of an old 
road known as Wagner Road, dis~~nt ~hereon south saO ZSZT 
West 7&.92 feet from station 25, as shown on tho ma, bere
i~ftor reforred to; thence along said center l~e North 
58 25f' E~st 70.92 fo¢t to eaid station 25; thence south 
840 34Z' Ea~t 100 teet to Station 26 of sa1d center line; 
thonce South,SOo ~' Eazt 30.02 foet; thence westerly 
ana southwesterly along t~e arc of a curve to tho left with 
$ radius of 200.87 feot, 190.33 feet to the point of begin-
ning. 

BE~G the portion lettered ~Q~. as per ma, entitled 
"i!a.J? of Spruce streot ~ten$ion, Contra Costa county, cal .. " 

.?l~CEL r,'\ .... 
:aEG:n!l~D'G at a point on the center line of an old road. 

known as Wegner P.oa~, distant thereon South 54° 25t' west 
55.55 feett%'cm S-:a::ion ~l of said center line, a.s shown on 
t~e map hc:rein$~ter reiorred to; thence alo~g ea1a center 
lino North 540 2&}' Eas~ 55.55 fee~ to said St~t1on 31; 
"thence South 81,0 34t' East 109 feet "to stat10n 32 ot said 
center line; th-enoe South l5° 57' East 41.8.3 feet; thenee 
~esterly and southwesterly along the sro of 6 curve to the 
left with s. rad.ius of 120 feet, 18~.61 :root to the po'1nt 
of "oeginni.ng. 

3EING ~ort10n lettore~ ,,~~ as per map ent1tled ~aJ? 
of spruce street 3Xtene1on,Contl"ll Costa. county, Ca.l.~ 
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3EG!!~~:ING at a 'Point on the conter line of an old. road 
known $e ~agner Eosd 7 distant thereon North 330 57' ~est 32.04 
feet from Sts. t ion Z4 of sa.1d ee:ate!" 11:0.0, as shown., on tho tlB.:P 
hereinafter referred; thence along said. contor line South 
330 57' 'E~st 32.04 feet to ssid Statign Z4; thonce South 100 
27' ~st 32.54 feet; thence No rth 22 oot' -east 63.22. feet 
to tho ~oint o~ besinning. 

BEnTe. that portion lettered 'V" as per map entitled. "Map 
of Spruce Street Extension, Contra Costa County, Cal." 

PARCEL X. 

EE~'INl\ING at a 'Point on the center line of an old rosd 
kno~n ~e ~~gner Road, distant thereon South ZOo 07' Enst 
125.93 feet from Station 35 of said center line, $8 s~own 
on tbe m&n hereinafter referred to; thenoe slon~ said conter 
line South 300 07' :&lst 29.07 teet; thonco south 9° 3~'irest 
l6.54 ::oet to the Ci.1vid1ng line between the :sr.i.~sao and. CUrx:c.n 
Bra.ll~hes; thence along said dividing line Soutl; '40 Z9' 'i1est 
19.60 feet; thence Northerly ~long the arc o~ a curve to tho 
left with c radius of 168.58 feet, 55.79 feet to t~e ~oint o~ 
begin~1ng. 

EZING· the :9ortion lotterecl "'Z" as :por :na, entitled. "MaP 
0:: Spruce street Extens1on, Contra.Costc. County, Cal." 

Lnd Oscar I. ?~~nels having joined inthe a~plication, and the 

Commisz10n being of tho opinion t~t flo publi0 h~aring is not 

nocessary,--

IT IS AERE3Y O?~E?ED that this a~~lic~t1on be, an~ the 

So:e is her~by gr~nted. 

Dated 8,J; San A'ranc1sco, California,·; this ~ .o.:;!y of 

.July, 1917. 

Commissioners. 


